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SINOPSIS 
Sri Maha Ma riayamman Kevil Devastanam adalah sebuah kovil 
yang menimbulkan minat ramai o rang. Banyak faktor yang 
menarik perhatian orang ramai terhadap kuil i ni , antaranya 
faktur ekonomi , polit ik , sosial dan ugama . Kaj ian ini 
mengandungi enam bab . 
Bab I meliputi pen er ang an ten tang pengenalan , tuj uan dan 
bidang kajia n ini. Perbincangan mcnq nai ka dah yAng 
digunakan dan masalah yang dihadapi dalam kajian i ni jugn 
dibincangkan. 
Bab II , adalah mengenai pertumbuhan kovil-kovil Hindu di 
Malaysia . Satu definisi ringkas tentang Hinduisme juga 
diberikan dan penerangan tentang struktur dan fungsi kuil 
juga diperkatakan . 
- -Bab III adalah mcngenai perkembang an sejarah Sri Maha 
Mariaynmmnn Kovil oc vnetinam. Scjarah kovil ini dan 
bagaimana in dluruoken dip rbincangkan dalam bab ini . 
Dal am Onb IV , upacara-upnca ra dalam kovil diberi 
P rhatl n . Antu p nC' rangan yang l cn9kap diberikan 
b rkaitan d ngan bcrbaqai puja yang dijalankan dalam kovil 
ini . Pe ranan sami , penolong dan lain-lain kakitangan juga 
diperkatakan. 
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-Bab V adalah mengenai perkembangan semasa Sri Maha 
Mariayamrnan Kevil Devastanam . Satu analisa tentang 
perkembangan kovil ini dari a wal h i ngga kehari ini 
dibe rikan . Perkara-perkara sernasa juga disebutkan disi ni. 
Dalarn Bab VI , surnbangan kovil dianalisa a n b b rapA 
cadangan tentang cara rnernbaiki peranan mcrek juga t 1 h 
dikemukakan. Ini adalah untuk mcmastlkan Sri Maha 
Mariayamrnan Kov il oevastanam akan tctap mcnjadi s tu 
tauladan kepada kovil-kovil Hindu yang lain. 
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SYNOPSIS 
-Sri Ma ha Ma r iayamman Kov il Devastanam is a t e mple whi c h 
a r ouses interest f r om many people . Many f actors leads t o 
t hi s i nte r est , wh i ch could be eco nom i c , political , s oc i al 
a nd r e l igious. This resea rc h cons i sts of s ix c hapt e r s . 
Chapte r I co n tains i n fo rmation on i n troductio n , aims and 
scope of this study . Various methods w r used nd 
problems t hat were faced duri ng the r esearch arc also 
touc hed in t hi s chapte r . 
Cha pter II, dea l s with t he growt h of Hindu temple in 
Malaysia . A b r ief defination on Hi nduism is given a nd 
s truc ture a nd f uncti o n s of a te mple i s also mentioned 
he r e . 
-Chapt e r III , is a b out t he histo ri cal devel opmen t of Sr i 
Ma ha Ma r iayamma n Kovil oevastanam . The history of the 
temp l e a nd how it i s h ing ma naged is qiven . 
Tn c h pt' r 1v, ri t unlo of t h temple a r e qive n due 
i mpo r tnnc . /\ t ho r o ug h xplanation is given on matte r s 
P r tn in i nq to t h var i o ue pujia co nducted by the temple 
nnd t h r o l of t h templ e pr i est , Pa n tar am and othe r 
s t aff arc a l so hiqhl igh ted . 
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Chapter V deals with the current development of the 
temple . An analysis on how the temple had developed 
from its early days to the present days is given. The 
current events are also touched here . 
Chapter VI , the temples contribution is a nalysed and 
some suggestive r emarks had been qivcn on how to 
improve their roles . This is to e nsure that Sri Mah 
Ma riayamman Kovil oevastanam will remain as a model tHndu 
temple forever. 
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Clll\PTER I 
1. I NTRODUCTION 
1.1 Aims of Research 
Religion greatly influe nces the ways of life , 
thoughts and behaviour of man . It is the o nly 
provide r of answe r s to v a rio us s hort com i ngs or 
problems i n life that needs to be l oo ked t Crom a 
more s upe rnatural perspective . 
In this academic e xe r c ise , the write r will atte mpt to 
obse r ve an important part of Minduism , whic h i s the 
Hindu t e mpl e , from a sociological appr oach . The 
sigh t of a Hi ndu t emple a ro uses inte r est in the 
manner in whic h it was built , the architectural 
designs , a nd the various sc ulptu res of Hindu deit i es 
which are very s ignificant t o the Hindus o r to any 
vi s itors of the t emple . 
The wri t r c hooscd to study on Sri Maha M4riayanunan 
K~vJl D v atnn m b ca uso this t emp l e is the most 
pr stig i o uo t mpl in Malaya ! a, a nd has been looked 
- -
upon ns t h Modol ll indu tcmpl in Malaysia. Sri Maha 
Mar i ayamman Kovil oevaetanam ha s at tained its powe r 
through the financial position i t possess . If looked 
... 2/ -
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very closely , the involvement of p ol i tics i n the 
temple ' s affair i s very great . This brought man y 
cont r ove r sial ideas about how a temple should car ry 
out its religious role . The templ e altho ugh has been 
p raised for its contribut i on , has al so been a s ubj ect 
of c ri t i cism . Personal opinions and mass media views 
shows t hat the temple has been att r acting a lot of 
attention from the peopl e . Most of t his views 
revealed dissatisfaction of the public about the 
t empl e ' s management . 
The cl i max of a l l t he happen i ng was the MahA 
Kumpapi~ekam ce r emony , where a total of $ 1 . 25 million 
we re spent on t hi s affair . 
ce l e brated once i n eve r y 
This ceremony which is 
12 years was ve r y 
e l obo r atel y celeb rated , whe re the most unusuAl event 
was the spr inkli ng of flowers from a helicopte r on 
t he templ e . This ce r emony raised a l ot of question 
f r om the public towa rds the temple . 
/\l l t h o i nte r ested the wr iter who wanted to k now 
mor about th l o mpl and also its function . 
Th writ r a l so wnnted to know the role Sri Ma ha 
Marlayamman Kovil Oo vastanam has in promoting the 
. . . 3/ -
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Hi ndu rel i g ion . So it i s very necessary to also dig 
up the hi sto r y of the templ e and how i t developed 
from time into a popular r eligious institution. The 
write r too touched on the rituals of the temple and 
how it is being pe r formed . 
La s tly , this academic e xe r c i se is hoped 
better p icture of the e xi ste nce oC 
Ma riayamman Kovil oe vastanam . 
1 . 2 Meth ods used For The Study 
to give a 
~ri Maha 
The fie l d wo rk for this st udy was ca rried out between 
May to Octobe r 1987 . No questionaires was used for 
thi s st udy. The method s used was pa rticipant 
obse rvation a nd i n terviews with key- informant . 
'rho wri te r had informal in te r vie ws with t he sta ff 
of the t empl e , t h priest and the pa~ ~a ram. Us ually 
t h informal lntervicws we r e done in the mo rnings 
wh n t tw pr i ot nd pa~ ~n r am a rc fr ee . The write r 
too ob s rv d nom of the ri tuals pe r fo r med , like 
puj n , npi n k m and cnnkapisckam. 
. . 
... 4/ -
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Many informal intervie ws 
who were we ll ve rsed in the 
we re he ld with people 
All 
these inte rvi e ws were done 
t e mple ' s affairs . 
in Kuala Lumpur and 
Petaling Jaya . As soon as a n inte rview was 
conducted , or an observation made , it was immed i a t ely 
r eco rded for analysis later . A tape r ecorder was 
also used for o ne inte rvie w with the pr i es t about t he 
rituals pe r formed . lloweve r , it wa s ma inly through 
the in fo rmal interviews that t hf\ wr l te r w,1!1 bl t o 
gather a great deal of info rmatio n 
Magazine like "Hindu" a nd " Kumpipi~ikam Ma l a r " o( Sri 
Maha Mariayamman , too hav e helped the wri ter t o 
g a the r much info rmat i on r elating to this study . The 
wri ter too managed to take some photog r phs of the 
temple structu r e a nd t he puja ce r emony . 
1 . 3 Limitations 
Whi le doi ng this study , Lhc writer cam~ ac r oss 
many obstoc l o whi c h d~l yPd lw wo rk. 
11 r mtin pro b l mo w' r di t fi c: u l · t a in m ti ng the 
key- in fo rma n t , wh o might hav e p r om i sed to g ive an 
in t r:v l w, but n v c r turn up nt the timf\ . She 
.. . 5/ -
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' 
al so had difficulties gett ing i nformati on because 
the r e we r e a l ot of confidential dealings in the 
temple ' s affair . Thus the writer failed to get some 
info rmations . This too unabled the writer to get her 
info rmations from the temple staff . 
The wr iter too had problems in he r status as a 
student . The r eluctance of the temple of flcial s to 
give co- operation were due to this factor. She too 
had difficulties in talking t o t he priest , b ca use h 
wa s always frequented by people who come fo r 
the astrology se rvice he p rov ldes . So many times , 
the write r had to come back witho ut getting 
any information at all. He r vi s i ts to the templ e a nd 
he r informal inte rvie w with the key-info rm ants we r e 
also done when he r cour se was going on. 
The wr iter too did not ha ve any previous work on the 
similar s ubj ect matt e r t o refe r to . 
. . . 6/ -
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Chapte r II 
2. GROWTR OP HINDU TEMPLE 
2. 1 What Is Hi nduism 
The term Hinduism is derived from the c ivilization of 
the Hindus on the land of River Si ndhu (Indus). A 
more appropr i ate name fo r Hindui sm is " Sanithana 
Dharma" meaning "The Eternal Religion" . The origins 
of Hinduism go bac k 4000 years . ! ts 315 million 
followe rs believe it is the fountain head of all 
religion. In theory , Hindui sm is the simplest of all 
religio ns , it boast no cent ral authority and no 
hierachy. In p ract i ce it is so complex , it has one 
God and i t also has 330 million gods 1 • 
In Hindu re ligion , there are diffe rent sect i ons like 
Saivism, V i s hnavi sm and I Sa ktism. But all Hind us 
hav e thr g reat beliefs , that is Reincarnation, Law 
oC Knrmn nn<'l t hat God is omni pres nt and ex lsts in 
alt things . 
• •• 7 / -
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2.3 Pati 
Of the three entities, Pati sta nds out as the 
supreme spirit who is the sou rce of all , Independent, 
Conscious, Omnic ien t , Onnipotent , All pe r feet and the 
Embodiment of Grace . Pati denotes God and he i s the 
protector , so , God protects the soul. 
I • I Siva ' s function is five-fold , Siva ' s cosmic dance i s 
the embodime nt and manifestation oC tho five 
activities of creation . They are:-
( i ) creation (S i sti ) 
( 1 i) Protection o r maintenance (sthiti) 
(iii) Withdrawal or Destruction (alittal) 
-
(iv) Veiling or illusion ( t i r o pa v am ) 
( v) Granting of g race (anugraha) 
According to the tenets of Saiva Siddhanta, creat i on 
(srsti ) is the c reation of the body senses , place in 
which to live a nd objects of enjoyment for the soul 
according to its past births . The soul is associated 
wi t h t h a obj cto whic h arc c reated so that it wi ll 
b nb 1 to f' r its l.f froin the egoism (aryavam) , past 
d ds ( k rma) and the ig no rance t hat binds it to the 
mat rial objects (miyai). 
Sthiti means the meeting out of experience according 
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Wi t h the veiling o r ill usion ( t irop avam) God conceals 
from the souls t he kn owledge of t he i r ac t ions i n the 
prev ious births. It also means , r est given to the 
souls . By making the soul take more births , God 
makes the so ul s as we ll as the three mal as become 
tired a nd powerless and the t i red soul beg i ns to 
think of God and makes an effo rt to r each Him. 
Finally , t he r e is the grace (anugraha) oC Cod whi c h 
g r ants salvation to those soul s who a rc pure a nd f r ce 
from bondage to the malas . 
Of t he f ive f unct ions , the first three a r e r elated 
to the body and mate ri a l objects , whil e t he last 
two are r e l ated to the soul s . 
2 .4 Pacu 
Pacu r efers to t he soul in its state of bondage. 
The soul is inte l ligcnt and capable of knowledg e , but 
its kno wl. e dq l s l imi tcd. Whe n the soul is e nveloped 
i n th dorkn ne o f lqno r nee c s used by its bondage , 
to h hr lrnpurl ti s (mala) , l t does not see , but 
l t s o wh n God like t he lamp , illuminates its vi s ion 
and und r ota ndi nq . 
. .. 10/ -
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2 . 5 Pacam 
The te rm means chains or nets that binds . It bind s 
the souls so that it prevents them from atta i ning 
stainless state . Pa cam is made of three strands , 
which are ego ism , ( a~avam) , past deeds (ka~mam, 
karma) a nd the material principle ( mayai) . 
The general Hindu believes that there is only one 
God, but He performs three functions, whi c h a r c 
creation , protection and destruction, which is 
associated with the world of matter. 
In performing these three functions , God is pi ctured 
as Brahma , the creator , vii:;~nu, the protector and 
I 
Siva/Rudra the destroyer. Of these , Brahma has no 
temple of wo r s hip. Thus of the three, only Siva and 
Vi shnu are wor s hipped in temples . Besides these 
forms , God is also wor shipped I as Sakti or Mother 
Goddess , wi t h various names like (Parvathi, Durga) . 
2. 6 11 ind u ·r 
A 11 lndu t mpt is t he home of the God . It is the 
mo Rt Aac r d place aA it is the abode of the God . 
Temple se rves a vital pu r pose in Hindui sm because 
••• 11 / -
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the daily life of every Hi ndu i s c l osely associated 
with Temple wo r s hip. The oldest t e mples we re located 
e ithe r o n riv e r banks, sea- sho r es , mountain tops o r 
slopes, in caves or under trees with spreading 
branches a nd th i ck foliag e . Only later we re large 
templ es built in accordance wi th the Saiva- Agamic 
t r adition 4 . 
2.7 St ructu r e Of A Hindu Temp1£ 
/\ Saiva t emple is e r ected by expert Le1nple cra ft smen 
called " sthapathi s ". 
The temples v a ry g r eatly in s ize and complexity . In 
a small village , o r town , the tc111plc may be v~ry 
small indeed . It may ap!:Jca r to be a littl~ mo r e than 
a wa ys ide shr i ne . Yet these templ~s hav ~ significa nt 
mean i ngs (o r the vill age r , (or to him this temple is 
t he locus o( l11s wo r s 11ip. On Liie 0L11er hunu , Hll''ICJU 
temple s in some instances cH l! 1netrkcu oy the ir la r ge 
S i7.u und 1 bor4.1LC t.H t:l a t.ec;t.ure . 'l'fH.: LC1nplc l S 
dcvot'd noL to th• wo r o la pµer , but to a Goa . The 
so• nLl l r •tJU lr 1111"'IL , t.h•r·1 on.: ot 1.!Ve r y te111EJle i s 
thu t it have vimina ( shrine) which in turn has a 
y r b h I 'Jrh I (wo1nb 110 UHU o r lllli-4.: Cl:lJ.) I ln WIHCn t tH: 
• •• 1 L/ -
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god in the form of an imag e or s ome other 
repr ese ntat ion i s placed . The temple often times has 
g rown f rom its earliest form and most basic 
requi r eme nt . In some , there is a second garbha- g;ha 
which is provided for the god ' s conso r t. 
• 
A r easonably larg e t empl e built in the sha i vi te or 
agamic tradition is su rround ed by wall s a nd has a 
t a ll gopuram called the rajagopuram . It reminds 
people of the temple and of God e ven f r om a 
distance. On thi s gopu r am may be seen all manne r of 
obj ects a nd beings-gods , semi divine belngs , asuras , 
human beings , birds and beasts . There are things 
that remind one of goodness and virtue , a nd othe r s 
that depict evil and tha t r emind one of good ness and 
virtue and others that depi ct evil a nd vice . The 
gopuram has many tiers or l e ve l s , each with an 
entrance . These tiers a re always to be found in odd 
numbe r s . If the re are three , the y are said t o 
re present the souls ' state of wak i ng , dreaming a nd 
deep sleep , if thoro are five , they symbolise the 
fiv o no a , lf' thoro arc sovcn they symbolise the 
fiv so nscs plus the mind and inte lligence . 
• 
.. 
• • 
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-PHOTO 1 ENTRANCE : GOPURAM 
PllO'l'O 2 : EN'l'HJ\NC g: ·rim LOWEST LEVEL OF 
-
·rm: GOPURAM 
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2 . 8 The Signi f i c ance of a Hindu Temple Struct ure 
Th ough each ti e r ha s a n en t r ance , a devotee may enter 
the t emple onl y through the main entrance at 
the ground l e vel. Thi s s hows that though the soul 
has many sta t es a nd many s ource s of knowledge , only 
the mind become s usefu l in knowing and r ealising 
God. All othe r sense o rgans become inac tive a nd may 
e xpe rie nce joy of knowing him only whe n t he mind 
knows Him . 
The conception of the t e mpl e as a s ymbol of th~ body 
i s noticeable in the s truc ture o f the t emp l e . I t is 
like a pers on lying on hi s back with hi s head and 
trunk touching the g round, but t he l eqs r a i sed at a 
right ang le t o the body . The r a i sed l eg i s the 
gopuram while the body i s the .t emple a rea . 
2 . 9 Entering the Temple 
Be fore a pe rson nt rs t h t mpl e , he was he s his 
ha nd s , and F t , rlnsos hi s mouth and sprinkles wa t e r 
ov r hi s h nd nR nn ac t o f purification . 
. . . 15/ -
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The teppa ku~am of t he old templ es an? t he t a ps in 
mode rn temples se r ve thi s pur pose . Passing the 
cour tya rd and app roaching the garbhag :ham, he would 
f ir st come to t he f l ag staff . It repr esents t he 
backbone . in t he body hav i ng 3 2 j o i nts and the section 
above t he flag is divided into three sections 
r ep resent ing t he des ires of man whic h may be 
summa ri sed as t he des i re fo r gold {wealth} , land 
(p roperty} a nd women {physical pleasures} . 
At t he beg inning of a festi val , t he f l Ag wl t h t he 
de ity ' s symbol is hoisted to show t hat t h 
c e l e brations hav e beg un. I t i s a l so t he fo r e r unn r 
of t he de ity ' s p rocession outside t he templ e . But 
essentia lly , i t symbolises the pacam that binds t he 
soul s . 
Immediate ly afte r t he flag post is the sacrif i cia l 
p l atfo rm . Though no an im al sac ri f i ces a r e of f e r ed in 
t empl es , i t i s t he place whe r e man sacr i f i ces t he 
bo n~s t hat fette r him. tt i s at t his pl ace that he 
prost r at~s hi mse l f befo r e God . Whi l e he does so , he 
sh <lo all t h t ho ug hts a nd emotions that a re 
assoc in t d wlth hi s lowe r na ture . Of the three 
9 unaR , raj A a n<l t amaa arc sac r i f i cerl at t he al tar so 
• 
tha t only s a ttva guna r emain s and the devotee becomes 
pure r and be tte r pe rson . 
. . . 16/ -
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Next to the sacrificial altar i s t he vahana of the 
I 
deity . For Siva , it is a bull, fo r Ga nesa a rat , for 
. 
Murukan peacock and for I • it is l i on . a Sakt1 a 
Whatever the vahana , it faces the de i ty withi n t he 
garbhag~ham with its back to the entr ance and the 
flag staff . This is symbolic of the soul and the 
complete attention it s hould focus on God, forsaking 
the bonds that bind him to the universe. 
The devotee goes rou nd the temple slowly wl th his 
right side to the deity and passes round the vahana 
and the sacr i ficial altar as well . It is improper to 
go between the deity and the vahana for it is equals 
to bei ng an obstacle to the soul ' s devotion to God . 
He goes round the temple three times and this is said 
to mean t hat each time he does so he gives up one of 
his desi r es so that by t he end he has purified 
himself by giving up the desire for all the three 
t hings mentioned above . It is also said to mean that 
t he devotee offe r s to God his body , his mate r ial 
wealth and finally his soul. 
Wh n h st nds b for the deity , like His Vahana , he 
a cs only God. 
without nny light. 
The garbhag~ham is usually dark 
It is totally walled on all the 
three sides and there a r e no windows to admit air or 
• • • 17 / -
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even s unlight. Infact, in the ol der templ e s in South 
India, this part of the t e mpl e i s dark and we cannot 
see the de i ty without the lighted camphor held by the 
prie st . This i s symbolic of the darkness of 
ignorance ana an av a that veil s us and prevents us 
f r om knowing God within us . Only when the guru or 
spiritual teacher instructing us holds the light of 
true spiritual knowl edge , do we ge t to see Him . 
2 .10 Temples in Malays i a 
I 
Temples ded i cated to Si va , his conso rt nd sons a r e 
more nume rous than those ded i cated to Vishnu a nd hi s 
incarnation. In Malaysia because I ndians of So uth 
Indian o rig in a r e more nume rous t han those of North 
I 
Indian o rig in . The worsh i p of Siva i s more popula r 
amo ng t he tamils , whe r eas t he worship of Vi!?~nu is 
c ha r acte r istic of the Hindus of No r th India, like the 
Guj e r atis , Si ndhi s and Maharatis . 
In Malaysia , temple s ar e usually dedicated to :-
( i ) Dov 1 
I 
(ii) Siv a 
( l l i > Gano Ra 
. 
. .. 18/ -
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{iv} Murukan 
{v) Vishnu 
{vi} Rama 
{vii) Muniyandi 
One Hindu temple is dedicated to a particular deity 
and this is known as the Moolasthanam deity or deity 
in the sanctum of the temple . It is c ustomary to 
have a number of other Saiva deities also installed 
in this temple , but the Moolasthanam deity takes 
pride of place in the temple puja and ritual . tf the 
principal deity in the sanctwn of the temple is Siva , 
• then we refe r to this temple as a Sivan Temple , if 
Ga~esa or Ga~apati, is the principal deity , then it 
is a Ga~esa or Ga~apati temple and so on . 
2 .11 Functions of Temples 
Temples play a n important role to a Hindu ' s life. 
It not only exist as centres for public worship , but 
they also form centres of religious learning and 
cultural performance . In big temples , there are 
ap c i l s ctione co ne ntrating on the spr ead of the 
scriptur l knowl dgo among the Hindu devotees. 
organ ia r liglous classes , talks and cultural 
They 
••• 19 /-
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pe r fo rma nces like the classic al Indian dance c alled 
bharata- natyam . They under take to print books, 
pamphle t s , r itual cal endar etc on Hind ui sm and thus 
keep t he c l ass i cal Hindu tradition going. The 
var i o us Hind u t empl e f e stivals provide occas i ons for 
c ul t ura l pe r fo rma nces , r ecital of devotional hymns , 
the e nactme nt o f p uranic stories at fe stivals and the 
s tud y of r e lig i ous t e x t . 
The da ily p ujas a nd wo r s hip in t ho templ e too , 
i nvolves a ll the five se nses of ma n . Enteri ng t he 
t e mpl e , he sees wi t h hi s e yes t he f.o rms of t he Lo rd 
s t a tues a nd pa intings of Him , t he bea ut i fu l flo we r s 
a nd the a r a ti. With h is ea r s , he hea r s t he so und of 
t he be l ls a nd t he co nc h , t he music of t he d r um a nd 
the na tas v a r a m, the mantras (pa ncapu ra~am) r ecited by 
the priest a nd t he de voti o nal so ngs s ung in His 
pra i se . The nose sme lls the f r ag r a nce of t he v a rio us 
t h i ng s used in a pi seka like t he sa f fro n a nd rose 
wa t e r, f l owe r s , the sac r ed ash , sandal , incense , 
campho r a nd joss-sti c ks . The ha nd s ge t to fee l the 
-hol y ash , sand a l a nd t he h ol y wate r ( ti r ttam) and t he 
to ng u g ts t h 
t h t is of f r d. 
-
taste of ti r t t a m and the pracat am 
. . . 20/-
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Besides the f ive senses , wor s hip in t he temple also 
involves the body , speech and mind . While the hands 
are he ld in praye r, the legs go round the temple and 
t he body falls prost r ate before Him . The mouth sings 
o r utte r words of pra i se and His name. Then while 
sitting in a corne r , the mind dwe l l s on Him . 
Thus directing the s e nse s , in the rig ht path is t he 
be st wa y to control them and worshipping in t he 
temple is one su re way of doing this . 
Footnote s : 
1. Louis Re nou - The Nature of Hind ui sm 
2. Antoine R. - Re ligious Hindui s m, 
p r esentation and appraisal 
3 . Nadarajah D - Stre ngth of Shaivi s m (Pg . 5 1 ) 
4. tbid - Pag e 93 
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Chapter Three 
3 . THE HISTORY OF SRI MABA MARI YAMMAN KOVIL DEVASTANAM 
3 . 1 Histo r ical Development 
-The Sri Ma ha Ma r iayamman Kevil oevast anam, the s ubj ect 
of th i s study , is one of the most p r estigio us and 
affl uent Hi ndu templ e in Ma l ays i a . Situated i n Kuala 
Lumpur , a l ong J alan Bandar , this temple has rcccntl y 
become a model Hi ndu Templ e in t he co un t ry on a number 
of aspects fo r t he South I nd i a n , Tamil speaking 
Hi ndus . 
-
The history of Sr i Maha Ma ri ayamman Kovil oevastanam , 
began wa y back i n the 19th Century , when the I nd i an 
mig ration too k p l ace . Abo ut 80% of t he Ind i an 
immi g r ants to Mal aya we r e Hi ndus . When t hey came , 
t hey b r o ug ht along their customs , t r ad i t i ons a nd 
r e l igio us beliefs too . The y b r o ug ht a l o ng with t hem 
the deit i es t he y wo r shi pped and who g ua rd s and blesses 
t horn . I n t ho pl antations where the y se t t l ed , t he 
ma nag m n t had t mpl os built fo r t hem , to establish a 
horn l y c nviro nm nt . l\n a ncient Tam i l adage said : " Do 
not settle i n a l~nd whe r e t he r e is no templ e " • 
. •. 22/-
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It was more difficult to practice t he relig ion in the 
urba n a r eas . Howe ve r , in some towns wh e r e there were 
more Indian concentration , temples and shrines soon 
began to flourish. Later , the increasing migration of 
educated Indians in the first two decades of the 20th 
century, led to some determined attempts to form well 
organised temples in urban -areas . Sri Maha 
Ma r iayamman Kov il Devasta nam was one of the temples 
which was built at that time too. When the 
concentration of Indians became greater , they all fe l t 
the need to have a place to practice their r e ligious 
beliefs . 
Many of the Indians who migrated , did not bring a l o ng 
the ir family thus they felt a desire to have a holy 
place where they can be in peace whi l e t hinking a nd 
praying for the ir family back in their homeland. Thi s 
bro ug ht to the e rection of a s hrine at t he Railway 
Goodse t in 1873 . The man who g a the r ed all the Hindus 
and got their cooperation and f inally built the shrine 
was Mr. Kaayeroganam Pillai . He wa s a l ead e r for the 
Ind inns in Kuala Lumpur . It was his family that 
-found d Sri Maha Mor iaya mman Ko vil oevastanam . His 
f'amily was very wealthy and in f luential in Kuala 
Lumpur and w s controlling the temple in its early 
st g s by thoir 
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descendants. After sometime , its control a ppears to 
hav e been vested in the community of wo rshippers, 
collectively called urar . A pancayat elected by the 
urar managed the temples affairs , but the descendants 
of the founders had considerable influence in 
manag ement and finance . 
So the temple autho ri ties managed to get a location 
for the temple from the Chinese Chief , Mr . Yap Ah Loy , 
- -in 1875. This is the present place of Sri Maha 
Mar iayamman Kov il oevastanam. In 1885 , a small hut 
was built for Goddess Sri Mariayamman . In 1887, plans 
to attempt to improve the temple with cone r e t e and 
brick structure became a reality . It was duri ng this 
year that Mr. Kaayeroganam Pillai passed away , while 
he was in India . Hi s son, Mr. Thamboosamy Pillai 
continued his father ' s good work. 
On 9th January 1 888 , the Sul tan of Selangor issued a 
land title No. 1156 fo r the land which was actual ly 
under t he name of Mr . Thamboosamy Pillai . In 1889 , 
the f irst Kumpapi!!ckam was held. The construction of 
t ho temple compl tod within a year with t he help of 
public donations. At t hi a time , Mr . Thamboosamy 
Pill i w s appointed as the temple ' stanigar ' . He 
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became the pione er of the t emple . He was a lso the 
l eader fo r t he Indians. When he died i n 1902 in 
Singapore at the age of 53 , the temple management was 
taken over by Mr. R. Thuraisamy , Mr . M. Kumarasamy 
Pillai, Mr . R. v. Suppiah Pillai , Mr. Vaithilingam 
Thevar , Mr. v. Subrarnaniarn Pillai , Mr . Visvalingam 
Pillai and others who together formed a group . Later , 
Mr. K. Thamboosamy ' s son , Mr. T. Parimanam Pillai, 
took over the r ole as the stanig ar from his father. 
In 1917 , he too died , and Mr . K . 'l'hamboosamy's 
youngest son , Mr. K.T . Kanapathy Pillai became t he 
stanigar and Mr. Kumarasamay Pillai became the 
assistant stanigar , as Mr. K.T . Ganapathy was still a 
minor. 
In 1923, there was a conflict between the temple 
man agement and the public pertaining to the management 
of the temple funds. The temple ' s income and 
expenditure statement reflected a sum of $17,000/ - and 
$1 1 , 000/- apportioned to Mr. Thamboosamy Pillai and 
Mr . Kumarasamy Pillai r espectively , without the 
knowledge of the public . The dispute r elected the 
disagr m nt b tween two factions . On one side there 
w r those who were in cf fect ive cont rol over the 
temple ' s affairs and on the othe r side there were 
thos who sought to challenge the power of the othe r 
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group , thro ugh appeal s t o t he urar* . Heated a rguments 
be twee n the fac ti o ns were unavoidable and 
i nconclusive . No settlement was r eached . 
Unde r sta ndably , this led to squabbles among i t s 
trustees fo r the cont r ol of t he aff a irs o f the t emple . 
Befo r e Mr . K. Thamboosamy Pi l lai passed a way, he 
ha nde d ov e r t he manag eme nt a nd accou nts to Mr . 
Kumar asamy Pil l a i . Ev e n afte r 4 0 y e ar s of existe nc e , 
the r e wa s no prope r manag eme nt of tho t e mple . 1\n 
articl e by Mr. R. v. Suppiah Pi l lai on the t e mple 
affairs , ope ned the e yes of t he public , who the n began 
t o t ake an i n te r est to en s u r e t he prope r fu nctioning 
of the templ e . Ev en whe n the publ i c b e came a wa re a nd 
began to participate acti vel y , t he y we r e th r e ate ne d 
a nd ma de to s uffe r. 
The Kuala Lumpur Maha J ana Sa ngam too se nt many 
no ti c e s a nd pe t itions to Mr. Kuma r asamy Pi l lai who , 
accord ing t o Mr. Suppi a h Pillai , did no t take any 
notice of the people ' s r e que st . So the public had no 
othe r c ho i c e but t o ta ke it to the court. The case 
was o nly tak n to t ho cou r t afte r 6 ye ars of disput e s 
as Mr . Suppi h Pi l l ai was trying to se ttle i n a mo r e 
d iplomat i c ma nn e r t h an to ta ke it t o Cou r t . The case 
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was taken to Kuala Lumpur Sup r eme Co urt Civ il Suit 
No. 58 in 192 9 by Mr . Suppiah Pi l l a i and Mr. Ana 
Velayutham Pillai. The defendants we re Mr . Kumarasamy 
Pillai , Madam Alamaloo @ Noov i , Mr . V. Subramaniam 
Pillai , Mr. K.T. Ganapathi Pillai , Mr. R. D. Ramasamy 
Pillai , Mr. N.V. Visvalingam Thevar , Mr . Karuppiah 
Thevar , Mr. V. O.K . S . Kariah Pillai a nd Mr. E.K. 
Ramalingam Nayaka r a n. 
The Court declared that the property a nd f und s of the 
-Sri Maha Mariayamman Ko vil oe vas tanam in High Street , 
Kuala Lumpur, the Ganesar Templ e , Old PuduRoad, Kuala 
. 
Lumpur and the Subramaniam Temple , Batu Caves were to 
be named as a charitable trust for the benefit of t he 
Upayakarars of Ma riayamman Temple. An order was 
issued emunerating in detail the manner in which the 
temple manag ement should be carried out . It also 
ordered that Mr. Thamboosamy Pillai a nd hi s 
descendants should be accorded the title of stanigar , 
meaning founder in perpetuity . 
Since 1930 , the temple was managed by the public . 
South Ind inn 'l'amila , who we r e the Upayam Natanmai , 
fo rmod a Boa rd of Management. Immediately after the 
co urt issued tho order , there were only 12 upayams in 
t ho list . Each upaynm is controlled by one occupation 
group which also can be said as a caste group • 
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-Sri Maha Ma riayamman Kovil De vast a nam wa s also a 
centr e fo r political movemen ts d ur i ng t he war days . 
In 19 4 2 , when the Japanese invaded Ma l a ya , srl Maha 
Ma ri ayamman Ke vil oevastanam Temple became the cent re 
fo r both the Indian National Cong r ess and the Indian 
National Army {I NA} . Both these bodies represented 
the British Gove r nment and its members we r e all 
Indians . As the officials of these bod i es were very 
involved in the temple affai r s , the temple management 
fe l t ve ry obliged to g ive t he m s he l ter . 
In September 1945 , the British came to Malaya again. 
In 194 6 , the Mi lita r y too k over t he rule . Duri ng this 
period , the r e wa s a n immediate need to form a 
political party for the benefit of the Indians . This 
r esulted in the forma tion of t he Ma laya Indian 
Congress {MIC) in 1946. Whe n t he MIC was formed , Mr. 
John Theevy b ecame its first president . The Indian 
Indepe nd ence Leag ue {IIL} , whic h was formed during the 
J apanese occupation , became the base for this pa r ty . 
The INA official s and membe rs too were involved in the 
formation of MI C. 
But MIC ha d no s uppo r t from a ny st r ong Indian 
organi sation beca use t he re was n ' t a ny. The Br iti sh 
we r e conotantly obe rving the activities of the INA 
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and !IL officials as t hey were f ormer prisone r s during 
-
the Japanese occupation . As s uc h , onl y Sri Maha 
Mar iayamman Kov il Devastanam Temple, which seemed t he 
strongest Indian organisation , offe r ed to assist them 
by way of providing financial assistance and a l so by 
p r oviding them a room to be used as an off ice . The 
temple gave its sincerest assistance as it was 
interested in t he India n affairs of the country . 
The temple has a lways given its support and assistance 
to t he MIC of fie ials as a whole . Thi s t radition has 
been mai n tained even till now . 
3 . 2 Board of Manageme nt 
The Ma nagement of t he temple makes arrangement for t he 
-
r egular se r v i ces in all the temples - Sri Ganesar 
Templ e I Sri Subramaniyam Temple ' s r1 Ma ha Ma r i ayamman 
Kov il Devastanam , conduct of fest i vals , Kumpapi :;ekam 
a nd othe r pur ification c e rem on i es . Look ing after t he 
needs of the crowds , safe custody of jewels , 
f ul l -p r oof secur ity arrangements to prevent thefts , of 
sculptures , provid ing for the comforts of the 
devote s , probl em of health , sanitation, mai ntenance 
of existing build ings , construction of new buildings , 
admi nistration of a n umber of i nstitution (e.g . Appa r 
Tami l School , Batu Caves Tamil School ) . 
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The Board of Management appoi nt s and c ont r ols t hree 
types of functionaries :-
i) Those engaged in purely s piritual 
se rvices l i ke cond ucting the worshi p , 
chant i ng mantr ams , a nd r eciting and 
sac red hymms . 
ii) Those employed in administration a nd in 
maintenance of accounts . 
i i i) Those who r e nde r va r ious ki nds of 
se r vices i n non- r eligious institutions of 
t he oevastanam . 
The Board of Management consist of not more than three 
rep resenta t ives of each Upayam elected at the Biennial 
Ge ne r a l Meeti ng (BGM) of t he Upayakara r s of each 
Upayam . The Boa rd of Management wi ll meet at least 
once i n eve r y three months . At least one half of the 
membe r s of t he Boa rd of Manageme nt must be present fo r 
its proceed ings to be valid and constitute a quorum . 
An eme rgency meeti ng of t he Boa rd of Management may be 
ca l led upo n giving t wo days notice . The fi r st meeti ng 
of t h new Boa rd of Ma nagement will be held not l ate r 
t ha n t ho l ast day of Ka r t ikka i of e ve r y second yea r . 
1\ny membe r other t han a Tr ustee , who absents himsel f 
from t hree co nsec uti ve meet i ngs of t he Boa r d of 
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Management o r Executive Committ ee wi t no ut reasonable 
cause will rend e r himsel f liable to be removed 
forthwith from 
membership of the 
his rep r e sentative capacity and his 
Board of Management and Executive 
Boa rd of Management shall take Committee . The 
immediate steps 
Upayakarars of 
to a rrange for the election by the 
a r ep r esentative in a place of the 
membe r so removed . 
If the Board of Manag ement conside rs that any of the 
r e presentatives e l ec t e d by the Upaya karars i s an 
undesirable person , the Bo a rd of Manag eme nt have 
powers to direct the Upayakarars to elect another 
representative to take t he place of the person so 
considered. 
3.3 Upayakarars 
It is stated that each upayam shall consist of not 
l ess than thirty upayakarars, who shall have paid an 
annual s ub scription of two dollars each . An 
upayak-rar who has not paid hi s subscription for that 
year shall not be enti t l ed to participate in or vote 
at any me ting of the Upayakarars of the Upayam . The 
Upayam haR to pay $30/- annually to the char ity . The 
Biennial General Meet ing (BGM) of each upayam shall be 
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held every 2nd year, beg inning of Pura t ac i month and 
e nd of Aipeci month . The quor um at t he BGM is 15 and 
voting by s how of hands . At the BGM , upayakarars 
shall elect three membe rs who shall represent the 
upayam at the Board of Management. The three 
rep resentatives shall se l ect one of their members as 
Upayam Natanmai who shall preside at all meetings of 
the Upayaka rar s of the Upayam . 
t he Executive Committee. 
3 . 4 Chairman 
The Na tanma i ' s form 
The ne w Boa rd of Ma nageme nt w i 11 e l ect one of t he ir 
members as Chairman at the first meeti ng . The 
Chairman will p r es ide a t all meetings of t he Boa rd of 
Manag ement a nd Executive Committee . He too have a 
casting vote a nd will sign t he minutes of each 
meeting. He too will sign all cheques on behalf of 
the charity a nd s upe rinte nd the ge ne ral admini s tration 
of the affa ir s of the cha rity . I f the chairman is not 
present for ~ny meeting , the Board of Ma nagement will 
appo int one of t he ir membe r as Chai rman Protem . 
3 . 5 Trustees 
~ho trustees of the Charity consi st of not more than 
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six persons elected at a meeting of t he Board of 
Man agement and one addit ional per son e lected at the 
meeting of the upayakarars of the vaikasi visaka 
Upayam . So the total number of the trustees shall not 
be more than seven. At the end of every three years , 
the Trustees will go out of offi ce , but are eligible 
for re-appointment . At the end of every three year 
period , ne w Trustees will be appo inted by the Board of 
Manag eme nt after an election by ballot. All 
the movable and immovable property will be vested in 
the Trustees . 
3.6 Sec r etary 
The Board of Management may appoint and will be at 
liberty to remunerate a secretary . In appointing a 
secretary , the Board of Manag ement shall prefer one 
having an adequate knowledg e of the Tamil and English 
languages. The Secretary has to attend all meetings 
of the Board of Man agement, the Executive Committee 
and of the Trustees and kc p a record of their 
proceedings . 
3.7 Treasure r and Auditors 
Every second year at the fi r st meeting of the new 
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Board of Management, one of the Exec utive members 
will be elected as the Treasu r e r. I t wil l be the 
duty of the 'l'reasurer to keep a correct and 
up-to-date account of the receipts and 
disbursements. He will beresponsible for their 
correctness and will submit the same at each meeting 
of the Board of Management . Similarly , at the first 
meeting of the Board of Manag ement , two members of 
t he Board of Management shall be appointed to be 
Auditors whose duty will be to audit t he Treasurer ' s 
accounts every month and to verify a nd sign t he 
statements of accounts which the Treasurer submits to 
the Board of Management. 
Every year, he prepares estimates of income and 
expenditu r e of the Cha rity for t he ens ueing year . 
3.8 Accounts and Audit 
Eve ry year the Board of Management will with the 
assistance of t he Treasurer , Auditors and the 
Trustees , prepare the accounts of the receipts a nd 
xponditur of th Charity fo r the proceeding year. 
Every yonr , there will be appointed licensed auditors 
to mak furthe r a udit of these accounts. The 
nccounts of the Charity for the proceeding year will 
be printed and published before the last day of 
vaikasi of the following year. 
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3 . 9 staniga r 
Every stanigar wi l l remai n s uch dur ing hi s li f etime 
and will be enti tled onl y to those rights and 
pr ivileges he r etofo r e att ached to the title and 
-
-honour of stanigar such as Tirttam, Tirunir and 
Ka l anci . I t is also a strict r ul e of cond uct t ha t he 
does not inte r fe r e in the affa i rs of the management 
of t he Char i ty . The same appl i es fo r the role of 
Dharmaka rta . 
3 . 10 Quorum 
At a ll meet ing s of the Boa rd of Manageme nt fifteen 
membe r s pr esent sha l l fo rm a quo r am . At a l l meeting s 
of t he Exec ut ive Committee , ten s ha l l form a quorum. 
3 . 11 Commi ttees 
At the f ir st meet i ng of t he new Boa rd of Ma nagement, 
t he Boa r d of Ma nagement wi l l appoi nt a nd det e rmine 
t he dut i es of t he Re lig io us Commi ttee , the Education 
Committ c , t h In fo rmat i o n Commi ttee , t he Mainte nance 
a nd Wo rks Commi ttee , the Cr ema t o ri um a nd Burial 
Committ and t he r .. ibra r y Comm i t tee . Eac h committee 
wi ll cons i s t of a Membe r i n Cha rge appo in ted by t he 
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Board of Management and eight other members nominated 
by the Membe r in Charge from among t he membe rs of the 
Board of Management . Every committee will meet at 
least o nce in three months and three members will 
fo r m a q uorum . The Chairman , Secretary and Treasurer 
will be Ex-Officio Members of every committee . 
3 . 12 Religious Committee 
The Religious Committee will prepare the Annua l 
Calender of Events , maintain a n accu r ate record of 
all festivals , celebrations and other fu ncti o ns he ld 
at the Temple, s upe rintend the duties of all staff 
directly involved in the conduct of daily praye rs, 
be r esponsible for the cleanline ss a nd proper 
mainte nance of all shrines a nd deities of the 
temple . 
3 . 13 Education Committee 
The Membe r in Charge of the Education Committee will 
be tho Chai rm an of the Boa rd of Managers of eve ry 
school und r the cont rol a nd management of the 
Charity and will also ac t as the Sec r e tary of the 
ScholArship Commi ttee of the Charity . The Education 
Commi ttee will also ma ke periodic visit s to the 
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schools and report to the Board , be r esponsible for 
the proper maintenance , upkeep and cl eanl iness of the 
schools and school buses . The Education Committee 
too handles the management of Appar and Batu caves 
Tamil School . 
3 .14 Maintenance and General works Committee 
The Maintenance a nd General Works Committee will be 
responsible for all r epair , renovation , mainte nance 
and othe r capital works in or abo ut t he temples and 
institutions under the control and manag ement of the 
Boa rd of Manageme nt a nd at Batu Caves for the annual 
Ta ipucam Festival . The Committee wil l also be 
responsible for calling and a ward ing tende r s a nd will 
generally s upe rinte nd the e xec ution of the wo rks . 
3 .1 5 The Cremator ium a nd Burial Grounds Committee 
The Crematorium and Burial Grounds Committee will 
• 
be responsible for the p rope r maintenance , upkeep and 
c l eanliness of al l hea r ses and burial grounds unde r 
tho control of t he Charity a nd r ecommend to 
the Board of Ma nageme nt on the sui tability of 
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candidates fo r appointments 
t he c r emato rium and burial 
e tc. The Committee too 
s uch as care takers of 
g round s , hearse drivers 
will have an accurate 
r egiste r of all c r emations and burials carr i ed out . 
3 . 16 Information Committee 
The Information Committee will issue all press 
r el eases circulars and othe r literature on behalf of 
the Charity and maintai n an accurate record of all 
such press r e l ease , p ress c utting s and othe r 
statements affecti ng the Cha rity. The Commit t e e 
will also maintain a proper album of photographs of 
the importa nt festivals and cel eb rations and be 
responsible fo r press , r adio a nd televis i on 
coverage . 
3 . 17 Library Committee 
The Library Committee will mainta in an accurate 
r eco rd of all books , periodicals, magazine , 
so uv enir prog r ammes , ci rcula r , publications and 
l aflc ts published on distributed by the Charity 
or Any of its Upayams . The Library Committee will 
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recommend to t he Board 
suitability of books and 
added to the Library . 
Footnote: 
* urar - public 
of Management on the 
othe r periodicals to be 
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Chapter 4 
4. RELIGIOUS ASPBCTS - RITUALS 
-4.1 Goddess Sri Maha Mariayamarn 
-In Sri Maha Mariayamman Kovil oevastanam the 
pr inc i pal deity is Mariayamman. Among the village 
goddess , the most common is Mariayamman, the goddess 
of infections diseases , particularly of small pox . 
In her d a nce of frenzy , Mariayamman throws off pearls 
which , should t he y alight on anyone , prod uce small 
pox or chicken pox . 
Mariayamman is a goddess of South India . Whitehead 
H. - writes " One of t he deities worshipped in almost 
eve ry village in Tamil country is Mariayamma or Mari 
the goddess of small pox 111 • Mi ss M.M . Frost 
observes : "In time of epi demic the goddess Mar i must 
be propitiated with vows and gifts " 2 . In 
villages , r espect amounting almost to r ev er ance is 
P ld to a person affected with smallpox , for it is 
g nor lly boliovcd that the goddess herself has taken 
possosion of such person . 
-tn Sri Maha Mariayamman Kovil oevastanam temple 
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de vo t ees who s uffe r f rom smallpox , make vows 
to Godd e s s Pecaiyamman t o offe r rice porridge 
as ' annatanam ' to the public. The vows are fulfilled 
whe n the patie nt is cured. It is also believed that 
the patient himself/herself must serve the rice 
porridge to the people. 
4.2 Temple Worship 
Te mple worship is divisible into two main ca t gorics ; 
public worship and private worship3 . Public 
worship is said to be perfo rmed f or the well be ing of 
the world. This worship can be classified into daily 
puj as called nit ti ya pucaika l ' special pu j as called 
vi sesa 
. 
puca ikal and annual fe stivals called 
Tiru- vila . Wher eas the private wo rship normally 
known in Tamil templ e as a rca~ai , is performed by or 
for an individual devotee and is intended to benefit 
him or her alone. Public worship is naturally 
considered far more important , for the priest in Sri 
Maha Mariayamman Kovil oevastanam Temple, for its 
be ne ficiary is the entire community . 
4 . 3 Pujas 
Puja means worship of the gods and their images with 
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PHOTO 7 : PUJA : DEVOTEES PRAYING 
P11o·ro 8 : PUJA: RITUALS BE ING PERFORM ED FOR 
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prope r c e r emonies . I t is made t o all th§ p rinciple 
divinite s and whil e the ceremonies og served at it are 
always the same , the mantras or forms of prayer 
vary . Every puja consists of four act s and four 
kinds of offerings which are : -
i ) The Api~eka - The holy anno inting 
ii) The Tupa - burning of the incense and 
waving of the lights 
iii) The Naivettiyam - food of f e r ing 
iv) The Alankara - decoration 
Besides their value in propitiating the de itie s , 
rituals have thus a physica l and psychological 
effect . These two functions of worship are 
inseparable . A ritual is a form of magic a r t through 
which , with the help of sounds , forms , rhythms , 
gestures , flowers, light , incense and offe r i ng , the 
mind of the worshipper is carried away from its 
mate rial preoccupations toward a world of divine 
beauty wh ile the deity also enchanted is brought 
nearer to him . 
Thero are 16 typos of Tipam used for Maharnar iayaman . 
They are : -
. . . 45/-
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1 } Naive ttiyam - Food offeri ng s 
-2} Alankara Tipam 
3} Na katipam 
-
4} Rishiba Tipam 
-5) Miruka Tipam 
-
6} Pan ca Tipam 
-7} Panca Tipam 
8} Natchatira Tipam 
-9} Meru Tiparn 
1 0 } Viputi (Sacred As h) 
1 1 ) Mirror 
1 2) Kudai (Umbrella) 
1 3 } Sama ram 
1 4 } via janam 
1 5 ) Visiri (Fan) 
1 6) Surutti 
The Naivettiyam fo r Goddess Maharnariayamman differs 
each day ; 
Sund ay 
Monday 
'rucsday 
- Payasam (Sweet Porridge) 
- White Swee t Rice 
- Ghee Rice 
Wednesday - Black Sugar Sweet Rice 
Thursday - sour Milk Rice 
Friday - White Rice 
Saturday - Black Peas with Ri ce 
. . . 46/ -
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4.4 The Daily Worship 
-The Sri Maha Mar iayamman Kevil De vastanam opens at 
6 . 00 a . m. to 9 . 30 p .m. The daily worship comprises 
three separate " periods of worship" {kala) , each 
taking 30-45 min utes to complete . The three are :-
Usually , 
{ i) Kalaip-pucai {morning) beginning at 
7.30 a.m . 
{ii) ucc ik-kala pucai at 12 . 30 p .m. 
{iii) Malaip-p~cai at 5 . 30 p .m. 
there is more crowd during the 
malaip- pucai. Each of the puja is me ant for making 
offerings to the deiti e s and extend salutations to 
them for the general welfare of the devotees as a 
whole. Each pu j a is accompanied by the recital of 
sansk r it man trams and the traditiona l temple music 
band called natasvaram and melavattiyam. Before 
performing t he puja the priest or worshipper washes 
a nd ador ns himself with the sacred ashes o n his 
body. Then he approaches the image of the gods , with 
devout gestures , he undresse s them a nd peforms the 
••• 4 7 / -
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4 . 5 Apisekam 
On an ordinary day , he uses onl y milk and water to 
wash the images . But for a special day , he uses more 
items . It also differs from one god to another. For 
Goddess Mariayamman, they use extra items 
like turmeric . The procedure for an api~ekam are 
as follows . Firstly , the priest applies sesame seed 
oil on the image of Mariayamman. He the n bathes her 
in water , that is mixed with Api~ika Kootu and Pachai 
Karpuram • Next he bathes he r with turmeric 
. 
a nd fol l o wed by ri ce flou r mixed with water . After 
that with milk, followed by sour milk , suga r cane 
juice , coconut water, pancamirtham . Pancamirtham is 
made from 5 fru i ts , mainly f r om jackf ruit, dates , 
bananas , mangoes , g r apes , honey a nd black sugar . 
After Pancamirtham they bathe he r with fruit juice , 
e . g. l ime juice a nd orange juice . After the fruit 
j uice is santanam , t hen viputi a nd finally with 
Paneer (scented water) . 
During the ceremony , the priest keeps chanting 
mantras and ringing at stated intervals a bell which 
he holds in his left hand a nd he also shows the 
-Karpu ra Ti pam after each i tern of the api ~e kam . On 
• 
ord inary days , the api~ekam will be done wi th 
curtains closed, but on special days, the curtains 
wi ll be drawn . 
. . . 48/ -
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The complement for api~ekam c an be e xt ended or 
reduced to water alone , but the seque ntial order is 
inflexible . On special days , the items used for 
api~ekam can be 12, 16 and 22. 
4 . 6 Signi ficance Of The Items 
In the apisekam , diffe rent things are used and each 
, 
of these objects is said to grant a different boon to 
the devotees , especially those who o E Ee r the 
objects . For example : -
( 1 ) Oil gives happiness . 
( 2) Flour removes debts. 
(3) The dried flesh of the nelli fruit r emoves 
disease. 
(4) Tumeric powder gives the ability to attract 
or fascinate . 
(5) Water grants auspiciousness. 
( 6) Pancakavyam (the mixture of cow's milk, 
curd, ghee , urine and d ung whi ch is a 
purifying substance) brings purity. 
( 7 ) Pancamirtham (the mix tu re of five sweet 
s ubstances, usually fruits , honey and brown 
s ugar) grants success . 
(8) Ghee gives salvation or moksa. 
(9) Curd grants good children . 
. .. 49/-
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( 10) Mi lk brings l o ng evity . 
( 11) Honey also g r ants happi ness. 
( 12) The juice of the sugar cane removes death. 
(13) Brown sugar overcomes foes . 
(14) Bananas inc r ease the crops • 
• 
( 15) Mangoe s grants progeny. 
(16) Oranges make one honest . 
(17) Lime r emoves the fear of death . 
( 18 ) The water of young coconuts gives objects of 
e njoyment. 
( 19) Sandal grants prosper i ty . 
4 . 7 Decorating (Alanka r am ) 
In the deco ration ritual, the images a re dressed 
again . For Ma riayamman , the colours differ for t he 
day. In the morning , she is d ressed in light yellow 
silk saree . In the mid morning , the saree colour i s 
r ed , evening is yellow , late evening is dark-green 
and he r us ua l colour which can be used al l the time 
is yellow . 
4. 8 Puja 
After t ho api ~ekam , the puja takes place . The temple 
bolls will be so unded by the temple worke rs. The 
mu s icians and pantaram will get ready for the puj a . 
.. . 
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The pa~~arrun ge ts r e ady wi t h three items , t hat is:-
(i) sambrani 
-(ii} Ottarnuga Tipakal 
(iii) Ottamuga Ka:pura Taddu 
The priest gets ready with the following :-
(i} Bell 
(ii} sembu 
(iii) Naivettiyam (food offerings to God) 
Vinayaka must be worshipped at the s tart of 
any ritual. He is t he "Lord of Obstacles 11 who can 
r emove them to ensure success or if not p rope rly 
worshipped , impose them to cause failure. The priest 
too prays to Vinayaka/Ganapati and recites the 
Ganapati mantram. Then he takes the sambrani from 
the pa~~aram and shows to the goddess. When this is 
done , the pantaram draws the curtains. After the 
.. 
sambrani the priest shows the Ottamuga Tipakal and 
then Ottamuga Ka~pura Taddu . The priest then recites 
the ma n trams , usually very briefly for daily puja. 
After the mantrams are recited , he takes the seven 
mug am (faces ) karpura taddu (tray} and shows it to 
. 
the goddess . After that he shows the Ottamuga 
Karpura Taddu . 
.. 
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Thi s p rocedure i s followed f or all g od/goddess . 
Finally he come s t o the Pal i - peetam. In Sri Maha 
Ma riayamman Kevil Devastanam , t he vahanam is singam 
(Lion) f or Amman. He shows the Ottamuga Ka~pura 
Taddu and the n goes to the Pali-peetam. Here he 
l e aves some food on top of the Pali- peetam and then 
bathe s it and kee ps the food again, and shows the 
Ottamuga Ka:pura Taddu. The act of offering (food) 
is marked by spr inkling water around the tray . This 
shows the e nd of the puja. The n t he prie s t c omes 
b ack to the main godde s s (Ma ha Ma ria yamman) a nd s ho ws 
the Ti pam a ga in . Afte r completing t he ri t ua l s , the 
officia ting prie st will distribute to the de votees 
the sac r e d a sh . The pa!]~a r am will show the Ka ~ pura 
-
Tipam . His assistants will then distribute milk o r 
bless e d wate r , rnanjal and kumkumarn and Pracatam 
(sweet rice ) . 
4 . 9 Private Worship 
Private wo rship (arcca~ai) is performed for various 
r e aso n , but mos t c ommonly as part of thanks giving by 
a d e votee for the divine assistance, in getting well, 
doing we ll in e xaminations, ov e r c ome financial 
trouble e tc. In order t o perform an arcca~ai , the 
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devotee has to buy a rec e i pt from the temple 
management, which he gives it t o the priest at the 
end of the puja, if it is dur i ng t he puja hours. 
This receipts are sold for $0.50 and $1/-. The fruit 
arccanai is $0. 50 whereas the coconut arccanai is 
$1/-. The priest then asks the devotee ' s name , birth 
star ( nachati ram) and performs a ritual . This 
ritual takes about 5 minutes only. Then he allows 
the devotee to pass his hands through the flame , 
gives him/her the holy ash, the half coconut , two 
bananas a nd some flowers . The devotee usually takes 
the foodstuff a way to consume them for they are as 
the remains of the gods food , now blessed with divine 
grace . 
In this private worship, the priest acts as 
an inte rmediary and the efficiacy of the ritual is to 
depend almost entirely upon the worshippers devotion . 
The most eleme ntary type of worship involves 
the lighting of a piece of camphor before a shrine . 
This can be done by anyone without a priest ' s aid and 
wi thout buying a receipt and hundreds of people do it 
regularly. Some people go to the shrines , pray 
before the gods , press their palms together in the 
Hindu goature of greeting ( namaskara) or prostrate 
themselves before the images. (Only some people have 
private worships performed for them by the priest). 
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These are a few type s ot arcca!_1ai pe r f o rmed at the 
Sri Maha Mariayamman Kevil oe vastanam Temple . 
-Sahastiranama ~rccanai is an a r ccanai where the 
"' 
person tells the priest to do it for him/her on 
special occasions like bi r thdays and wedding 
anniversaries . The priest recites 1008 mantrams and 
blesses the person. This arccanai will be done 
anytime requested by the devotee . 
Ni thiapala Arcca~ai - is the daily arcca~ai , where 
the devotees have to buy the r ec e ipts from the temple 
management , for either $0 . 50 or $ 1/- . Here the 
priest recites 108 mantrams and blesses the devotee . 
4. 10 Sacred Ash 
Sacred ash known as viputi or tiru- niru are produced 
by the burning of cowdung i n the sacred fire . 
Cowdung is symbol i cal of the mala power (pasu malam) 
i n man . ' Pasu' is a name for t he soul as well as for 
the f emale cow and ' malam ' is a name for our 
ignorance and cowdu ng . When the ' malam ' that 
envolopos the soul is burnt by the fire of Jnanam or 
pure wisdom the Gr ace of god is symbolized by the 
sacred ashes-white i n colour3 • It is a basic 
ritual material and strongly associated with 
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These are a few types of a, rcoa~ai pe r fo rmed at the 
sri Maha Ma riayamrnan Kevil De vastanam Temple . 
Sahastiranarna J\rccanai - is an arccanai where the 
~ 
person tells the priest to do it for him/her on 
special occasions like birthdays and wedding 
anniversaries. The priest recites 1008 mantrams and 
blesses the person . This arccanai will be done 
anyt ime requested by the devotee. 
Ni thiapala Arcca~ai - is the daily a rccanai, where 
the devotees have to buy the receipts from the temple 
management , for either $0.50 or $ 1/- . Here the 
priest recites 108 mantrams and blesses the devotee . 
4.10 Sacred Ash 
Sacred ash known as viputi or tiru-niru are produced 
by the burning of cowdung in the sacred fire. 
Cowdung is symbolical of the mala power (pasu malam) 
in man . ' Pasu ' is a name for the soul as well as for 
the female cow and ' malarn ' is a name for our 
ignora nce and cowdung . When the ' malam' that 
e nvelopes tho soul is burnt by the fire of Jn an am or 
pure wisdom the Grace of god is symbolized by the 
sacred ashes-white in colour3 • It is a basic 
ritual material and strongly associated with 
.• • 59/-
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shaivism. Shavite priest , both Brahmin and non 
Brahmin apply it on their fore-heads and bodie s and 
it is invariably distributed to worshippers , at the 
conclusion of ceremonies in shaivite temples. 
I I 
The ash is Siva o r Siva ' s body . Others say, the ash 
symbolizes the fundamental truth that the present 
I 
creation will in the end be reduced to ash by Siva ' s 
f . 4 ire . 
4.11 The Chief Priest 
-
There are three p riests in Sri Maha Mariayamman Kovil 
oevastanam. They are refer red to as the Kur ukka~. 
Among the three , one is the Chief Priest , whose name 
is Kolathu Ramaiyar. Usually , he cond ucts the 
ce r emonies , but on special days , whe re there is more 
eloborate rituals to be performed , his assistants 
help him. 
Mr. Ramaiya r is 53 y rs old and he has been a priest 
in Sri Mah~ M·riayamman K~vil Dovastinam si nce 1963 . 
lie 1 arn d nbout prl sthood info rmally from his 
fnth r , Mr. Narayanan Joahiar . He also learned 
strotogy from his father , who it seems was a good 
astrologer . Mr. Ramaiyar is also an ast rol 09er 
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whenever he is free . He is visited by the peopl e who 
either plans to get married or to tell them abo ut 
their futu r e . From astrology , he gets some income 
too . But his main i ncome is from being a priest. He 
is paid monthly on commission bas i s , f rom the 
a r ccanai receipts . The total receipts t hey sel l in 
-Sr i Ma ha Mariayamman Kovil oevastanam is almost 
10 , 000 pe r month . So , hi s income is roughly $2 , 000/-
pe r month . 
He also earns thro ug h conducting wedding ceremonies , 
i nside a nd outside t he temp l e . I f he pe r ( o rm s a 
wedding in the temple , he gets $85/- and if outside 
t he temple , he gets at least $ 150/-. 
During t he special upayams pe r formed by t he 
upayakara r s , he gets $ 150/- for h is se r vices . 
4.1 2 The PaQta r a m And His Role 
·rh Chief Pontn r nrn i n Sri Ma ha Ma r iayamman 1<ovi1 
o vootnnnm t o Mr . P. Kannpathy . II com 8 t r om a 
f amily wh r h is fa t h r -and uncle too are Panta r am , 
but t h y do not b long to t he Pan ta r am caste g r oup . 
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He was c hosen as t he Chie f Panta r am on 20th Novembe r 
1986 . 
His dut ies i n t he t emple i s ma inly in helping the 
priest d uring t he ri tua l s . In t he api~ekam cere mony , 
he he l ps t o p r epa r e t he mate ri a l s a nd clothes fo r 
bathing and deco r ati ng the i mag e s , fil l and lig ht t he 
l amps be f o re t he p riest wave them a nd carry o ut a 
r a nge of tasks t hat involve touchi ng the images o r 
ha ndli ng t he i t ems used i n wo r s hip . At t he 
- - -
conc lus i o n of a pu ja , hi s d ut y i s to sho w t he tipam 
to t he p ublic . Whe ne v e r t hey a r e free , t he y a r e s e e n 
ma king qarl a nds fo r t he pujas . 
The c hief pa nt a r am e mpl oys t wo bo ys t o he l p him in 
. -
t he da ily c hores . He pays $ 20 0/- a nd $70/ - t o each 
one . He a l so p r ovides t hem with dobhy a nd ha irc ut 
fac ilities . 
lie a l so at t im a hav to go t o o the r temp l es like 
-
t h Ga ~ sa r T mpt ln Cou r t Hi lt and S ri Sub r amani ya r 
-T mpl ln A t u Cov s t f. t h y d o n ' t hav pan ta r am 
.. 
t hc r • 
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The pantaram too is paid on commission ba sis , that is 
.. 
through the a r cca~a i receipts. He get s 6 cen ts pe r 
r ece i pt . They have t he 10 8 sagasamam arcca~ai in Sri 
Maha Mar iayamman Kov il oevastanam at least 15 - 20 
times a mon th . For e ach a r ccanai he is pai d 50 
cen ts . 
$150/-. 
On special upayams , he gets a r ound $100/- to 
He said for Chitra Paruvam Upayam, he 
r eceived $120/- . If he helps a wedding ce remony , he 
gets $6/-. 
4. 13 Otuvar 
-The r e is only one o t uv ar in Sri Ma ha Ma r iayamman 
Kov il oevastanam • He is on visa from India. His 
r ole i s to sing from the Tamil devotional hymns known 
as the Tirumurai. Fo r most of the time , song s f r om a 
part of t he Tirumurai known as the Tevaram a re sung 
at t he ma i n pe riods of daily wo r s h ip . The otuv ar in 
-Sri Ma ha Mariayamma n Kovil oevastanam also sings in 
the Ganesar Temple in Cou r t Hill • 
. 
Ho co nd ucts To v - ram classes on Sundays at t he -Sri 
Maha Mar i yamman Kov i 1 oc vaata nam fo r c hild r en and 
ad ults who a rc interested , free o( cha rge . 
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4.14 Other Temple Officials 
If the priests are the principal servants of t he god 
-
and goddess , in Sri Maha Mar iayamman Kevil 
Devastanam , t hey nonethe l e ss do not work alone . 
There is a division of ritual labour amongst the 
various officials . Those with key roles in the 
ritual are the temple se rv ants , c hante rs , de votional 
singer and musicians . 
The temple se rvants , the pan ta r am a nd hi s assistants 
belong to the non-priestly ca stes . In Sri Maha 
Mar iayamman Kev il oevastanam , there a r e three 
priests , one pa~~aram and his t wo assistants , 
devotional singer - otuvar , musicians - melatalam a nd 
natasvaram and cleaners who s weep and washes the 
temple , cooks who prepares food during special 
upayams and festivals. 
4 .1 5 The Special Twenty-Two Upayams 
- -tn Sri Maha Mnri yamman Kovil Oe vastanam , the r e are 
twenty-t wo sp c inl upay ms which arc cond ucted by the 
public . Each upayam is conducted by a group of Tamil 
Hindus of many o rganisation , which i s from the 
private and gov e rnment secto rs . 
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Somet i mes , the upayams a r e carr ied out by a fam ily , 
a nd also by one caste group and mostly by Hindus who 
work i n one gove rnment or p rivate offices . In each 
case , the upayaka r ars take full r esponsibility in 
carrying out the upayams s uccessfully . I f there i s 
any ba l a nce in the funds , it will be given to the 
temple manag ement . 
The upayams are sp r ead out throughout t he yea r . The 
names of t he upayam and the group co nduct ing is given 
below:-
Name of Upayam Name of Group 
1. Chi t r a Paruvam - --------- Thotshanatarka l 
(Tamil from Sout h India) 
2 . vaikasivisakam ---------- LLN South Indians 
3 . Aani 'thi rumancanam - ----- JKR 
4. Sr i Vina yakar Caturtti--- Te l ecoms 
5 . 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
Navarathiri-
Navarathiri-
Navarathiri-
Nav rathiri-
2nd Day 
3rd Day 
4th Day 
5th Day 
Railway Engine & Garage 
Paalkararkal (Milkmen) 
Aasarikol (Goldsmiths) 
nnilway Eng i nccr ing 
Section 
9 . N v r~thlrl- 6th Doy ---- Ennai Viabirikal (Oil 
Merchants) 
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10 . Navarathir i - 7th Day - - -- viabarikal (Gene ral 
Me rchants) 
11. Navarat hiri- 8th Day Chettiars (Nagaratharkal ) 
1 2. Navarathiri- 9th Day Writers 
13. Navarathiri-10th Day Kadikararkal (Bullockcart 
owners) 
1 4. Navara thiri- 11th Day ---- Engineering Workshop 
(JKR, Railway 
Bandaraya) 
15. Navarathiri- 12th Day ---- Sunambokalavainar (Lime 
Kline Worke r s ) 
16. Navarathiri- 13th Day ---- Templ e Staff 
17. Kanda Ca~t_:i ------------- Ohoby (Salavai 
'lliol ilala rkal) 
10. Tiruka rtikkai Suruthu '!holilalarkal 
(Cigar Workers) 
and 
19. Tiruvatirai ------------- Hindu Workers of 5elangor 
Chinese Recreation Club 
2 0 • M8c imakam Residents of Batu Road & 
Sentul 
21. Sri Rama Navami --------- worshippe r s of Sri Rama 
22 . Pankuni Uttarrun --------- Wat r works Depa r tment 
. 
Footnot s : 
Right H vc rand II nry W'li t ohead , 
P.D, '!be Village Gods Of south India 
2 Ibid 10 
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Footnote s : 
3 Mudaliyar, Sa ba r atna - Essential s of 
Hindui sm , in the 
light of Shaiva 
Sidd hanta 
4 Babb , Lawrence - Hi ndu Mediumship in Si ngapo r e 
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Chapter Five 
5 . CURRENT DBVBLOPMBNT IN SRI MAHA MARIAYAMMAN KOVIL 
DBVASTANAM 
Sri Maha Ma r i ayamman Kov il oe vastanam has been 
growing wi th times to meet the demands and changes of 
the society since it was built . The striking 
dev e lopments hav e been in the aspects of s ize , 
st ruc ture , manag ement , soc ial , econom i c and 
political contribut i ons. 
In the past , the t e mple's major rol e has been only 
in r el i gion, t hough to a certain extent , it played 
a small role in politics as well . In the process 
of expansion, the temple ga ined the status as a 
Model Hindu Temple 
the good image , 
working towa rds its 
effectively t o t he 
possible . 
5 .1 Size and Structu r 
in Mal aysia. 
its manag ement 
ultimate aim 
To carry on with 
i s constantly 
of contributing 
Hindu soc i ety , i n e ve ry way 
Th t mpl onl y r c ntly acquired its ne w elobo rate 
form a nd s tructure , after a major r e novation . This 
re novation gave a ne w look to the temple . The g rand 
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colo ur ful gopu r am with i ts beautiful c arv i ngs of 
sym bols of Hi nduism at the entrance , i s one of the 
impo r tant c ha nges . The fo rmer gopu r am was rat he r 
ins i g ni f i can t looki ng . I t d i d no t creat e an impact 
on t he temple ' s i mage , unlike t he new o ne . ' 
Si nce t he t e mple i s located i n the hea rt o f the 
ci t y alo ng one of i ts b usy streets , i t has a ttracted 
the a t te n t i o n of to urist s who f r equent t he place to 
obse rve t he Hindu pujas a nd ceremonies co nd ucted 
dai l y . 
Anot he r a r ea o f improve me nt i s t he constr uct i on of 
office space , co nfe r e nce room , library, p riest ' s 
r oom, bride a nd g r oom ' s r oom, reg i stration office , 
ki tche n and a fe w othe r r ooms for t he musician s . 
The con fe r e nce room which can accommodate 
appro ximatel y 100 peopl e i s used for hol d ing Boa rd 
Meetings a nd a l so othe r mee t i ngs . The off i ces too 
are we l l equipcd with mode rn Cu r ni tu r e a nd fitti ngs 
s uc h as file cabinets , a photos t at mach i ne , 
t ypc wr i t r s , t l pho n a nd so on . 't'hc r e i s al so a 
s i t ting a r I\ to e nte r tain vi sitors . All t hese r ooms 
nr f: i tt d with a n i r condit l o no r . The lib r ary too 
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which has the se faci lities i s big a nd spacio us . I t 
is built with sound proof material to e n s ure 
quietness inside . The 1 ibra r y too is a new feature 
a nd a young lady has been employed to take charge of 
it. The usage of the 1 ibrary has been restricted to 
only during the office hour s whe n it is open . The 
public is not allowed to borrow books as there has 
bee n frequent cases of books not being returned. 
There is also a need to equip the 1 ibrary wi th more 
books relating to religion and other related matte rs . 
The wedding registration off ice is also a ne w 
feature . Pre viously, wedding r eg istrations we r e 
cond ucted in an o rdinary office but now a you ng lady 
is al so employed to reg iste r the couples in this new 
office . 
The kitchen is well e quiped with larg e gas s toves 
for cooking for masses . A male cook has b een 
e mployed to do the cooking during special functions 
and pujas. Lunch prepared by t h temple cook i s 
served on festiv dayo . Th public co uld sit on the 
spectous floor which le Al oo the res ults of the 
xt nsion of th temple . 
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The other room s are for the priest who r e sides there 
duri ng most part of t he day . He is usua lly visited 
by the p ubl i c who come to consult him on relig i o us 
matters . The bride and g r oom ' s rooms se r ve as a 
place for r efresh i ng and changi ng d u r ing t he we dd ing 
day . 
As a whole , t he re novation a nd ex tension project has 
-g i ven Sri Ma ha Ma r iayamman Kovil Devastanam a ne w 
face li ft . This is not o nly in terms o fadd i t i onal 
buildings , but also in te r ms of fi n ishing s s uc h as 
t he floo r i ng , walls , pa i nt ings a nd i nstallation of 
ne w huge s t atues wh ich was b r oug ht in f r om India to 
f i t i nside a nd o uts i de t he temple . La rge ma r ble 
s l abs we r e used fo r the floo ring and attracti ve ti l es 
fo r the wall s . I n a dd i ti on to this , h uge gl i ttering 
c handelie r s a r e a l so f i t t ed on t he ceilings . The ne w 
statues ha ve e nric hed t he e nvironme nt of t he temple 
ma king it a very a r t i st i c pl ace . Due to t hi s majo r 
r e novation a nd ex ten s i on , a Ma ha Kumpapi~e kam was 
held fo r t he 4t h time on 2 4/ 11 / 1985 on a la r ge scale . 
The n xt ph o oP development is th proposed 
Mnriayammnn Compl e x j ust beh ind the temple . It is 
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intended to be a big project which wil l i polude ear 
parks , a nd a wedding hall . This project ha s not got 
off the ground due to some administrat ion problem . 
According to the officials a t Sr I Maha Mar iayamman 
Kov il oevastanam they are await ing for the City 
Hall to give the approval to proceed . The car park 
is inte nded to ease the parking problems faced by the 
temple devotees . 
5 . 2 Management 
Very recently in Nov ember 1987, the t empl e manag c men t 
held its biannual election to elect its ne w Boa rd o.C 
Manag ement . Arising from this e lection, a new 
Chairman , secretary a nd a treasurer were e l ec ted . As 
-Sri Maha Ma r iayamman Kovil oevastanam deals actively 
in matte r s r elati ng to p rope rties and cash , it 
therefo r e is necessary fo r the temple to have 
permanent staff to see to the daily activities 
effec tively. These staff are employed to handle the 
daily management of the tcmpl such as acco unts , 
public relations , registra t ion of weddings and the 
l ibr ary . 
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PHOTO 20: STATUES - ABOVE THE TEMPLE 
PllO'ro 21: LORD OF SUN 
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The re a re also a fe w staff to ma intain the 
cleanliness of the temple . They a r e al so permanent 
employees of t he templ e . 
The ne w line-up after t he e l ec t ion a r e as fo llows : -
i) The Cha irman: Mr . A. Si t hamba r am , AMN 
{Gene r al Me r chant) 
ii ) The Hon. Sec r etary : Mr . M. Sa r avanakuma r , AMN 
iii)The pr esent 7 t rustees are : 
1) Mr. Kod i vel - Ge ne r al Me rc ha nt Upayam 
2 ) Mr . P. Kumaran - Te l ecoms Upayam 
3 ) Mr. A. T. Raja h - Reside nts of Batu 
4) 
5 ) 
6 ) 
Mr . 
Mr. 
Mr . 
c. 
s . 
M. 
Road and Se nt ul Upayam 
Ambigapathy - LLN Upayam 
Panc hac ha r am - Wo r sh i ppe r s of 
Sri Ra ma Upayam 
Saravanakumar - Wr iters Upayam 
• 7) Mr . o. Sel l apa n - J .K . R. Upayam 
I 
5 . 3 Ed ucation 
I n t h f i l d of d ucat i on, th t mple i s playi ng an 
impo r t n t ro l • I t ls running t he management of t wo 
p rima r y Tom l l Achoo lA . Tho schools a r c 1\ppar Tamil 
Sc hool and Batu Caves Ta mil Schoo l . Appa r Tam i l 
• 
• 
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School has 90 students . It has o nl y one se ssion t hat 
i s in the mo r ning . Whereas , Bat u Caves Tamil School 
has 1, 000 studen ts . I t i s expected to g e t 
mo r estudents in 1988 . The school was graded as a ' A ' 
category school in the beginning of 1986. In October 
1987 , Dato S . Samyv ellu announced in the press that 
MIC i s trying t o help Tamil schools in the country by 
providing f inancial aid to re novate b uildings . The 
Mini stry of Fina nce has set aside an allocation f.o r 
thi s purpose and it will sta rt by Mid-yea r in 1988 . 
Batu caves Tamil Sc hool is one of the schools whic h 
will be ge t ti ng t he financ i al aid . 
Sri Maha Mar iayamman Kov il oevastanam t oo is 
p roviding fr ee e xercise books to all st ude nt s of Batu 
Caves Tamil School a nd Appa r Tamil Sc hool. In 1 986 , 
15 , 000 e xe r c ise books we r e presente d to t he 
students. Since the numbe r of stud e nts seems to be 
i nc r eas ing at t he Batu Caves Tamil School , the r e is a 
proposal to build a 3 sto re y b uilding . Due t o the 
initiative of the Datu Ca vos MIC Chai rma n , Mr . s . 
Ra jagopal , P.J. K., t ho school too has got 3 
comput rs. 
Since tho Appar Tamil Sc hool has got only mo rning 
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sess i on , Sri Maha Mariayamman Kovil oevastana.m i s 
tryi ng to conduct kinderga r ten , Ind us tr i e, l and 
Computer Courses in the school in the afternoons a nd 
e venings. They in tend to do it as a joint-venture 
with a pr i vate body or just privatise it. By doing 
this t he temple management hope s to increase their 
income to s upplement the expenses in managing this 
school. 
s r i Maha Mariayamman Kovil oevastanam too suppo rts 
the projects organ ised by Un iversity Malaya ' s Tamil 
-Language Society and Hindu Society . In 1 986 , Sri 
Maha Ma r iayamman Kov il oevastanam spo nso r ed the 
breakfast, lunch, a nd tea d uri ng the r el igio us quiz 
organised by the Hindu soc i ety of Unive rsity Ma l aya . 
They donated $1, 140 / - fo r t his purpose . The temple 
too do nated $ 110/ - to the Tamil La nguage society fo r 
the r e l eas ing of a book . 
The y also have e xtended scho l a r sh i ps a nd loans to 
stud e nts to furt he r their d ucation. Recent l y this 
has been stopp d bocaus students hav e failed to 
re-pay t h mon y aft r compl. ting t he ir cou rses and 
acqui ring a job . This att i tude by s tudents has 
dampen d t h t mpl~'A nthusiasm to help them • 
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5 . 4 Religion 
-Sri Maha Ma r iayamman Kov il Devastanam r ealises the 
need to c r eate on awareness amo ng the public 
espec ially the Hindus about the Hindu religion . In 
this attempt , the temple in r ecent yea r s has been 
increasing its religious act ivities for the society . 
One of its attempts is by conducting Teva r am c lasses 
and holding cultu r al competitions. The t e var a m 
classes are co nducted f r ee of c harge . The classes 
-
a r e he ld every Sund ays . The Sri Ma ha Ma r iayamman 
Kovil Oevastanam too o rg a ni sed the ' Thirumurai ' 
Confe r e nc e on the 14t h , 15th & 16th of August 1987 . 
- -The two schools under the manag e me nt of Sri Ma ha 
Mariayamman Kovil Oevast a nam ha v e te v a ram sessi o ns in 
the morning before t hey s tart their l essons . They 
also have a teacher to teach them about the Hindu 
r e ligion wee kly . 
-Recently , for the f irst time in Malaysia , Sri Ma ha 
Mar i a yamman t< ov i 1 Oov o t:J tin am had tho man t r ams recited 
in Tamil nd not ln San s k r it . Thi s enabl ed the 
d vot s to und e r stand what is said during the 
ri tual . During ap c ial poojaR , whe n there is a large 
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crowd, the priest uses the mike to rec i t e t he 
mantrams a nd in betwee n the pooja , the otuvar will 
sing devotional so ng s . Thi s is done in the Sri 
Ganesar Temple too . 
. 
5 . 5 Caste Influence 
Possibly , one of the social probl ems t hat re main 
unsolved until today is the pe r s i stence of caste 
among t he Indian Society . Caste is a named g ro up of 
persons c ha r acte ri sed by e ndogamy , hereditary wo rship 
and pursuit by tradition of a partic ular occupat i on. 
To clearly point o ut the practice of cas t e 
diffe r entiation in temples , is quite difficult task 
because of it a nd i s a sensitive i ssue. 
In Malaysian context, the r e are some changes occuring 
but neve rthe l ess , caste consciousness is 
st ill prevalent in th ir daily lives . 
In Sri Ma ha Ma risyamman Kcwi l oov atanam , each upayam 
actually compri aca members of a caste group . 
Although lt is not so obvious nowadays, the re a re 
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upayams wh ich are restricted to membe r s of one 
pa r ticula r caste group onl y . But upayams of LLN 
s t aff , J KR staff a nd othe r s does not cons i st of 
members of the same caste , because he r e , t he r e is 
mi xtur e of caste group i n LLN staff or J KR s t aff. 
But Chett i a r s/Naga r ata rka l who conducts the 
Nava r athir i 8th day consist of all Chett i a r membe r s . 
They too , do n' t have rep r esentati ves i n the Boa rd of 
Ma nagement because Sri Ma ha Mar i ayamman Kevil 
oe vastanam is cont roll ed by South Indians of Tamil 
or i g in . 
Ev e n t uall y , man agement will be passed on to important 
membe r s of t hat pa r t i c ul a r caste . This is beca use 
the Sri Maha Ma r i ayamman Kov il oe vastanam i s a big 
a nd well es t a bl ished t empl e was once fo und ed a nd 
bui lt by t he ir respective cast e g ro ups and they want 
t o safeg ua rd t he i mpo r tance of the i r caste by ha ndi ng 
down the managemen t to t hei r own caste members . 
Caste i n fl ue nce too a r e bei ng used in getti ng votes 
whe n vc r 
commi tt<' s 
l ctions 
h ld . 
fo r t h temple management 
F: l ction candidate often use 
t h caste l mcnt to swing t he membe r s vote to thei r 
fa vou r . 
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The origin of upayams organised and financ ed by cas t e 
o rganisation could be because this i s the onl y 
occasion where me mbers of a caste can get to know 
their fellow caste membe r s. 
5 . 6 Other Developments 
Temple affa i rs should not be mixed with politics . 
For a temple to function p rope r ly , according to its 
role , the r e should be minimum or no interference f r om 
-pol i tics . A close r look at Sri Maha Mar iayamman 
Kov il Devastanam , wi 11 clearly reveal the i n f 1 ue nce 
by politics in t he temple . Notable poll ticians in 
the cab i net had once held posts in the management of 
Sr i Maha Ma riayamman Kovi l oevastanam . This temple 
has been t he best place to sta r t off a career i n 
politics . Exper i e nce as a committee member in such a 
temple will keep h im i n good stead i n getting 
supporters . Some of the members of the Board a r e 
holding impo r tant post in MIC at b r anch and state 
l eve l . 
The t mplc is c n tr of activity and its management 
commi ttc aro woll k nown to the public in terms of 
l ad rship a nd r sponsibtlitics with some assets in 
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the ir favour , these people could easily get s uppe~ 
lol 
from the committee . ~/ 
Recently , in the MIC general election , one of the 
-
officials in Sri Maha Mar iayamman Kovil Devastanam 
wa s involved in t he election. This person as 
observed by the writer was actually interested to 
get into politics and used Sri Maha Mariayamman Kovil 
oevastanam as a place to start off . Thi s person 
stood for the post for Central Working Committee 
(Exco) in MIC. Unfortunately , he l ost and at 
pre sent, he is not in the Board of Management . 
Dato s . Samyvellu , was also an upayakarar in the 
Kadikararkal Upayam (Bullock Cart Owners) before he 
became active in politics. Most probably , he too 
gathered hi s s upporters while he wa s involved in Sri 
Maha Mar iayamman Kov il Devasta nam . During the MIED 
Lottery tickets sale, Dato S.Samyvellu managed to 
push $60 , 000/ - of tickets to Sri Maha Ma r iayamman 
Kovil o vas tanam , bee use he had difficulties getting 
th ti.ck ts so ld and also bocouse he knows that the 
tcmpl con ff o rd to buy i t i.f t he y could not sell it 
off . Finally , Sri Maha Mariyamman Kovil Oevastanam 
nctu lty bought mor t han $20 , 000/-
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worth of t i ckets . This indicate the amount of 
political involvement in the temple . 
Another incident which indicates the MIC's 
involvement in the temple ' s affairs , was during the 
Maha Kumpapi ~ekam , which was held in November 1985 . 
To i naugurate this ceremony , MIC leaders like Dato 
Pathmanaban and Datin Indrani we re invited . 
Involvement in politics and temple can confuse 
individual , with their r oles . Their position in t he 
temple and politics can in fl uence the decision they 
make and could cause problems for the temple. 
In conjuction with the Sixth International Conference 
of Tamil Studies held on the 15th November 1987 , in 
Kuala Lumpu r , a Tamil Cultural Exhibition was held in 
Muze um Negara, Sri Maha Ma riayamman Kovil oevastanam 
Temple with the request of Datuk Subramaniam, loaned 
its ancient wooden cha r iot for display at t he 
exhibitio n. This c hariot is 19 f ct high and wa s 
cloboratc ly d cor t d and fitted with lights • 
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Chapter Six 
6. CONCLUSION 
-
6 . 1 Achievements by Sri Maha Mar iayanunan Kovil 
oevastanam 
-Sri Maha Mar i ayamman Kov il oevasta nam is indeed a 
very popular and weal thy temple in Malays i a . 
Al though its location is not ideal, like the location 
of old temples in India , its role is ideal of a model 
Hindu temple . It e xisted in the 19th century as a 
hut , and now has d eveloped and expanded into one of 
the most prestigious temple in Malaysia. It started 
as a family temple a nd grew in to a temple for the 
Hindu communi ty i n Malaysia . Its hi sto ry is very 
un ique , as it we nt through a lot of struggle a nd 
finally even to the court . But now it stands 
majestically amidst a busy city of Kuala Lumpur and 
still growing to serve the Hindu community . 
-Sri M ha M- riayammnn Ko vil o v atanam manag ed to 
gain its pr s nt status du to t he ofCorts of its 
fou nd r s . Our ing the British occ upa ti on , the temple 
gni n d r sprct Prom t h British officers because the 
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founders , Mr. Kaayeroganam Pillai and Mr. Thamboosamy 
Pillai were from a very weal thy family. They he ld 
prestigious positions and contributed a lot to the 
society in general . They supported and co- operated 
well with the British. 
For the past 56 years , Sri Maha Mariayamman Kovil 
oevastanam has played an important r ole in serving 
the religion and the community . I ts effo rt s a nd 
role , definitely needs to be given appreciation a nd 
salutation . This wa s due to proper management of the 
temple si nce i ts early days. When the Supreme Court 
issued an o rde r on how to run the temple , the temple 
officials had to follow all the bye-laws. This 
ensured that no individual had the right to do things 
as he liked. The Court Order was probably very 
he lpful at that time because there were sti ll rema ins 
of the misunderstandings between the two parties . 
The Court Order enabled the temple to be in peace and 
function really we ll. 
The upayam system which waa ln existence since the 
Court Order w a i~rnu d , wao on system which helped 
th temple to invest its income in buildings and 
land. Today the t mpl is so independent because it 
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su rvives on the income from the investments a nd 
do nations by t he public . It doesn' t have t o re ly on 
governme nt ass i stance to fu nct i on . In fact i t s 
st r ong financial posi tion has helped in gaining 
respect and admi ration E r om the gove r nment and the 
people . The upayam system too has he l ped in 
conducting t he i mportant upayams with p rope r 
pl a nni ng . Since each upayam i s spo nso red by one 
g coup , it eases t he burden foe the temple 
manageme nt . The upaya ka r a r s a ce respons i ble fo e 
caccying o ut each upayam successfully . 
The upayam system too has enabled t he public to get 
involved in the temple affairs a nd be pact of t he 
templ e. They fee l t he sense of dedication and work 
t owards achievi ng t he templ e ' s d ream a nd aspi cat i ons . 
r ts locati on in t he middle of a busy c i ty has 
att r acted touri sts who e nter t he temple to adm ire 
it ' s in te rio r and at t he same time get to know what 
Hi ndui sm is abo ut i n general by looki ng at the 
statu s nd i ts nctiv l tios i nside t ho temple. 
I n r ligioua sp eta , t h temple has been tak i ng ve ry 
a rio ua At pA to pr so r vo t ho ritual s of the relig i on 
by p r actis ing it and a l so sp read ing it th rough books 
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a nd a r t i c l es . For eve r y f e stivals , they c elebra te it 
grandly a nd t h i s attracts devotee s to t he t e mpl e on 
t he se pa r tic ul ar days . Thi s e nables t hem to know t he 
s i gnif i cance of t he festiva l and the impo r tance t o 
cel eb rate i t . By do i ng t hi s t he publ i c become s more 
a wa r e of the Hind u calendar and re lig i on. The t e mple 
publi s hes a ye a rly Hi ndu cale ndar stating a l l t he 
importa nt fe stival days t hroug hout the ye a r . 
Al t ho ugh it is f unct i oning as a t emple , its 
involv emen t in ed ucati on is really somethi ng to be 
-
admi r e d . Sr i Ma ha Ma ria yamman Kovil Devas ta nam 
cond ucts the t wo Tamil schools success fully , 
p r oviding al l t he necessary i t ems t o t hem. The 
childre n ar e ta ught t he Hindu rel i g i on as well as t he 
rre va r ams da i l y. The Appa r Tamil School a nd Batu 
Caves Tamil school childre n be nef i t out of t hi s 
facility. They wi ll defini tely g r ow up t o be mo r e 
r elig i o usly a wa r e tha n t he othe r s . 
-Sri Ma ha Mn ria yamman Kov i l oevastanam has al so 
di vc r sifi d itA nct lvl t i a to i nc lude i nvestments 
in to p rop r t i c s to ns ur t hat it g t s a s teady flow 
o f Cunds ln o rd r to pa r tially sponso r i ts cha ri ty 
p roj eta a nd o th r activities . 
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Al thoug h many of Sri Ma ha Mar iayamman Kov il 
oevastanam ' s activities needs to be commended , t he r e 
a r e also happeni ngs in t he temple which needs t o be 
c ri t ica lly analysed . 
6.2 Problems Faced By The Temple 
The tamil ne wspapers very often highlight the poor 
management of the temple and fights which a re common 
during the ir Board of Manag ement ' s meetings. This 
e ve nts wh ich are publicised , comes to t he peoples 
knowledge and their respect and trust to wards t he 
temple seems to have dimini s hed . The wr ite r who 
talked t o a few people about t he temple fo und out 
that their vie ws we r e more towa rd s the mismanagement 
of funds a nd the needs fo r the temple to improve its 
soc io-re ligio us role . 
Malpractice involving mo ney too is common occu r ence 
in the temple . For e xample in 1975 , the Fifth 
Inter national Co n fe r e nce of Tamil studies was held in 
Madur a.i , India. In con j uct i on with this confe r ence 
-
ten Sri Mahn Ma ria yamm n Ko vtl ocvostnnam officials 
w nt to Mndur a i to ttcnd this function. All the 
xp nditur fo r t hi R trip waa sponsored by 
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the templ e . The total amount spent was $60 , 000 / - . 
This a r oused many questions from the public who 
thought t hat it was very unnecessary to spend such 
big amount fo r this co nfe r e nce . 
This malpractices occur because individual who gets 
involve in the temple has got some personal reason to 
do so . Usually , as the write r observed , most members 
of the Board of Man agement are not very educated , and 
come from the working class category . The ed ucated 
g roup never get involv ed in temple affai r s . 
have a This c reates an opportunity for othe rs who 
mind to swindle money fo r their own persona l 
about bad interest . It therefore would bring 
r e putation for the t e mpl e . 
6.3 Sugges tions To Overcome Problems 
Being a Hindu temple , the wri to r would like to st r ess 
here t h t Sri Ma he Mariayamman Kovil oevastanam 
should cone n tr t tho i. r f Corte in th a r eas of the 
llind u r li.gion. In Malays ia, a lthough 80% of the 
Indlnns nr flindue , th ir knowledg e in Hindui sm is 
very shallow. This co uld be partly att ributed to the 
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fact that the Hindu religion is very c ompl ex . Sri 
Ma ha Ma r i a yamman Kov il Devas t a nam should take bold 
and ser ious steps to c r e ate wa ys and means fo r every 
Hindu to und e rstand and lea rn the r e ligion. Being 
the mother of Hindu temples and also being 
f ina ncially s trong , it ha s to t ake the lead to clear 
the cloud of darkn e ss whe r e religion is concerned . 
The ir effort s should cover the whole count ry and not · 
just in Kuala Lumpur only . Some of t he ways to 
create an awareness and und e rstanding of the religion 
among the Hindus a re as follows :-
6. 3. 1 Being a mode l Hindu t e mple , Sri Ma ha 
Mar iayamman Kov il oevastanam can publish 
books o n Hindui sm whi c h a r e s implifi ed fo r 
the general understanding to the Hindus . 
These books could be publishe d in English. 
This is because the main proble m r ega rding 
the books on Hinduism are that they ar e in 
Tamil and of a high l evel . Many non-Tamil 
r ending pcopl have dif f icultlo s in obtaining 
boo ks whi c h c an giv c l a r and brief 
cxplnn tion of tho r eligion . Sri Maha 
Ma riyomman Ko vil Oevastinam can do 
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this by getting the i nvolve me nt of 
educationists who a r e knowledg able i n 
religious matters , to wri te the books and 
the n fi nanc ing the publication of these 
books . In publishing books , it should cater 
both the younger and the older generation . 
The difference should be in the language 
media a nd not the facts. Since Bahasa 
Mala ysia is the national language , it would 
be a good idea t o publish the boo ks i n t h is 
med ium too. 
-The Sri Maha Mari ayamman Kovil Devastanam 
s hould also take an inte r est in p r omoting a nd 
preserving the Indianculture. The India n 
culture whic h is part of the Hindu r e ligion 
is rich a nd varied a nd unless constantly 
practised would otherwise dimini s h in 
im portance and fi nal ly disappear altogether. 
sri Ma ha Ma r i a yamman Kov il oevastanam Temple 
s hould t he r efo r e conduct r eg ul a r traditional 
da nce cl ssos , instr um nt cl asses , music 
c l oos ~ and so on. Tho f.ooa c harged should 
b of a nominal rate to ensure the 
p r ticipntion of all , including the 
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poor. Current ly , the classes held in Kua l a 
Lumpur and Petal ing Jaya are not within the 
reach of the lower class as the fee s are 
quite high. These classes should also be 
made avai l able in all other s tate . 
-Sri Maha Ma riayamman Kovil oevastanam s hould 
place e mphasis in promot ing r eligion . The 
temple sho uld ensu r e that Hindu rel igion i s 
not misunderstood o r misinterpreted by the 
peopl e and sho uld take on initiative t o teac h 
this r eligion to the people . Thi s could be 
done by conduc ting a su rv e y on t he Hind u 
community. The s urvey s ho uld r e veal the 
economic status of the people and the temple 
can adopt some of the be l ow average families 
a nd provide t he m with food , clothings a nd 
other basic necessit i es . 
Besides that the t emple officials could visit 
t hem r g ularly a nd hav e dialogue sessions on 
t he Hind u r lig i o n . '!'hey co uld al so co unse l 
t h m on how to i ncr ao their income and plan 
o ut t h ir f uture . tn this way t he temple 
wo uld to I\ c rtnin e xte nt be abl e to prevent 
conversion of Hindus to other r e ligion • 
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Promoting of Hindu r el i gion cou l d al so be 
done by way of r eco rd ing and selling 
cassettes on religious matt ers such a s the 
p r ocedure on conducting pr aye r s a t home and 
othe r observances of the r e ligion. The y 
c ould al so publish magaz i nes o r pamphlets on 
eve ry majo r fes tivals celebra t ed by t he 
Hi ndus a nd stati ng t he impo r tance of each 
fest iv al. Thi s i s because many fest i val s arc 
ce l e brated without ac tually knowi ng t he 
s i gni f i cance a nd t he hi s t ory be hi nd it . 
Sri Ma ha Ma ria yamman Kovi l Devastanam too 
s hould t a ke se r ious steps to abolish 
unne cessa ry ri t ua l s like the carr ying of 
kava ti wi t h ve ry l ong s ke we r s in the s hape of 
s pea r s (vel ) . The ri t ua l of ani ma l sac ri f i ce 
too s hould be ba nned . Al l t hese have aroused 
conf us i on among t he Hind us . 
Jn t he p r ev i o us c hapte r , t he wr iter has said 
t hat t h t in p l is ve ry oft n f requented by 
-touriata . R gard ing thi s , Sr i Ma ha 
Mar i a yamma n Kov i l oe vastanam should ha ve a 
9 uid boo k to all t ho t hroe t e mples of t he 
Cha rity . The y should ass i gn a fe w staff 
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to guide them around to these templ es . 
In fact the temple could generate r e v e nue by 
selling souvenirs in the form of pictu r es of 
the temple , key holders and other related 
items with Sri Maha Mar iayamman Kovil 
Devastanam ' s logo on it to these tourists. 
One staff should be stationed within the 
t e mpl e to entertain and guide the tourists 
around the temple . This tourists could b 
e nlightened on the relevant aspects of the 
. 
temple and the religion . As s uch the 
tourists would probably appreciate a nd 
understand the r e ligion better. 
The focus of attenti on should also be upon 
the Hindu youths . As future adults taking 
over the management and future of the temple , 
these youths should be groomed we ll on all 
aspects of t he Hindu r e ligion and also 
trained to be good l eaders of the co untry . 
6. 4 Conclusion 
Sri M ha Marinyamman Ko vil oevastanam as a model 
hindu t mpl in Malnysi , should play an active 
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role in promoting the Hindu religion , not onl y in 
Kuala Lumpur and Petaling Jaya , but nation wide. It 
can be a guide to other temple s on how to conduct 
rituals and other ceremonies . 
It also should play the central role in the society 
in helpi ng the Hindu community in the areas of 
education , welfare and religion . 
Another important point to note is , -Sri Maha 
Ma riayamman Kevil oevastanam should in future , 
include the intellectuals in the manag e me nt of the 
temple in order to run the temple in a more effective 
way . Intellectuals will be able to contribute good 
applicable ideas which will lead to more effective 
growth of Hinduism in Malaysia • 
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